
Dance Group
To Present
Gala Review

Profirram Features 
Developments from 
Classical to Jazz

Festive dance variations and in- 
I terpretations from jAsz to classical 
I will be featured in this evening’s 
I gala Orchesls dance review, ac- 
I cording to Ruth Belew, modem I  dance instructor.

The recital, scheduled for 8 p. m.
iditori-

THE SUNFLOWER
Ghostly Assistance Required 
To Obtain Costumes for Play

|<KUB Is the coal miners strike.

tonight in the University au_____
lumum, is the first fall dance pro
gram of the year and is the first 
large-scale production held by Or- 
chcsis since 1040. Prior to that 
time the programs were an annual 
varsity anair.

I Costumes o f blending colors, ef
fective lighting and exotic back
ground music will highlight the 
production.

1 Cast includes 38 students of 
Iwhich 22 arc senior members and 
|l6 are junior members of Orchisis.

Members of Senior Orchesis arc 
Ijanc Mueller, president, Betty 
jLong, vice president, Yvonne Davis, 
Isecretary-treasurer, Jean Wogan, 

/ardrobe mistress, Pat Baker, Jer- 
y Baumgardner, Eleanor Bingham, 
lean Bolan, Kathryn Bowen, Bar
bara Davis, Helen Fidler, Betty 
latch, Jean Hayes, Dorothy Hink- 
It Peggy Masters, Shirley Ray- 
lond, Pat Rutherford, Jacqueline 
Swallow and Marilyn Whitehead. 

Members o f Junior Orchesis are 
large Morris, president, Arlene 

(Continued on Page 3)

astern transportation has been 
curtailed because of the strike and 
consequently the New York cue- 
turner who is to furnish the cos- 
tumes cannot express them to 
Wichita as freight.

After much deep concentration 
the dramatics department pur-

Register For 
Second Term

Class Schedules Not 
Available by Dec. 9

ic Deadline 
s Extended

’ ’Deadline for making picture ap- 
}ointments has been extended to 
Friday, Dec. 13, because only about 
)00 students have appeared to 
late” , stated Lois Burrell, Par- 
lassus editor.

Appointments will be taken all 
Say Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
!ay of next week, and from 12 to 

next Tuesday and Thursday.
The actual taking of pictures 

khould be finished by Christmas va
cation Miss Burrell continued.
I Pictures are being taken in the 
liorth room of the Common’s 

3unge. Proofs may be received 
from Ruth Price in the Commons 

few days after the picture has 
sen taken and should be returned 
I Rembrandt Studios, 127 N. To- 
êka.
These pictures are not just for 

she seniors but for every student 
>n the campus o f the University of 
Wichita. Pictures will cost each 
Itudent $1 which is to be paid 
?hen the appointment is made.

Schedule of 2nd semester classes 
will not be available in time for pre
enrollment which was scheduled to 
start Dec. 9, according to Dr. Worth 
A. Fletcher, registrar.

The schedules are being printed 
and should be ready some time dur
ing the following week. The delay 
was caused by the failure of three 
departments to turn in their sched
ule of classes on time, Fletcher con
tinued.

For second semester pre-regis
tration the student must make an 
appointment with his regularly as
signed faculty counselor or major 
advisor sometime between Dec. 9
and Jan 18 for approval of his 
schedule of studies for the second 
semester.

If any student has not been of
ficially assigned to a faculty coun
selor or adviser, he must report to 
the Counseling Office (Adm. 143) 
for such an assignment. Office 
hours are posted on office door.

A student who wishes to change 
his major must get a new assign
ment' to a faculty adviser in the de
partment of his chosen major. 
Every student must choose his ma
jor not later than the beginning of 
his junior year o f studies.

Each student is responsible for 
his own progrram of studies—for 
seeing that he is meeting the re
quirements in his major and minor. 
He is further responsible to see that« 
he meets the requirements for grad
uation, and to see that he does not 
register for courses for which he 
does not have the pre-requisites.

Each student should study the 
University Catalogue carefully to 
familiarize himself with the infor
mation published there for his bene
fit, so that he may plan his pro- 

(Continued on Page 8)

chased a round trip ticket from 
New York to Wichita and the cos
tumes will travel on the ticket as 
baggage. Of course who is to make 
the trip is yet unknown. Probably 
much bewilderment will result on 
the part of the railroad officials as 
they load and unload all this bag
gage for the “ little man who isn t̂ 
there.”

Presentation of “ Family Por
trait* by the University Players 
will take place on December 12, 13 
and 14 in the University auditor
ium.
 ̂ story of Jesus

told through the eyes and under
standing of his family. Jesus never 
appears.

The production, designed by 
Harry Horner, makes use of cus- 
tumes such as close-fitting bodices 
and full skirts for the women, loose 
trousers and sleeveless vests for the 
men. Only the cloaks and hoods of 
the women suggest the Orient, and 
these more in the mood of renais
sance painting than a timeless 
background for a timeless story.

The language of the play is de
liberately unadorned and unlocal- 
ized. The greatest technical diffi
culty the authors have had to sur
mount is the fact that the tragic 
hero with whose passion the play 
is concerned never appears on the 
sUge.

In order to overcome the result- 
inif sense o f frustration, they have 
built the figure of Mary to noble 
proportions, giving it a central if 
not a dynamic position in this fam
ily group.

Hobson, Kinzie, Hodgson, 
Sowards Chosen Senior 
Honor Women For 1947

Choice Is Made By Last Year’s Honor Group; 
Change Is Made at Time Choice Is Made; 
Junior Women Will Be Chosen in Spring

Dorothy Hodgson Leona Sowards

Directories 
Now on Sale

developments In Balkan States 
o Be Explained By R. Patterson

Richard C. Patterson, former Ambassador to Yugoslavia, will 
IP®®.* 8:80 Wednesday evening, December 11, in the Commons
auditorium for the program sponsored by the Student Forum.

Mr. Patterson was bom in®-

Student directories are now be
ing sold by Student Council in a 
booth at the rotunda o f the Admin
istration Building,” stated Bob Fid
ler, senior representative for Stu
dent Council.

They will be sold each day during 
the first five hours, and will be sold 
as the Student Council receives 
them at the rate of 800 copies per 
day. There will be sufficient dir- 
ectoridk for the entire student body.

The Student Council ran into 
difficulty as the directories went 
to press. There was too much copy 
to hold the selling price at 25 cents. 
Because of this fact all school yells 
and officers had to be omitted. The 
directorief were also held up a 
few days because of the difficulty in 
obtaining enough paper.

All names, addresses and phone 
numbers of students and faculty 
members, plus fraternities and 
sororities and other organizations 
are included as scheduled.

Mary Lou Hobson Betty Ruth Kinzie
Pour senior women were named this week as members of the 1947 

women’s honor group. They were selected by last year’s honor group 
from a faculty approved list. They include; M a^ Lou Hobson, Betty 
Ruth Kinzie, Dorothy Hodgson, arid Leona Noel Awards.

Candidates for selection must® -̂------------------------------------- --------------

)maha, Nebr. He studied at the 
Jniversity o f Nebraska and the on behind “ The Iron Curtain,”  and 

Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia will be 
the important subjects of his 
speech.

He accepted the post o f Com
missioner of Correction of the City 
of New York from 1927-32 and was 
Commissioner of the Parole Board 
for the same period. He became

Pi Alph in Shocker
Coaiition; Chan^ Is 
Seen Since Pre-War

ipany
in 1986 Assistant Secretary of

^mbMtador Patterson 
Columbia University 
tines.
Ambassador Patterson’s lecture 

n current developments in the 
pelkan states will be based upon 
®nonal observation and ezperi- 
'tce and his views will be substan- 

and authoritative. What goes

Commerce of the United States by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, holding that 
post until 1989.

He served on the Mexican border 
in 1916, and 18 months in France 
as a major in Engineers. He now 
holds the rank o f colonel. He was 
administrative officer of the Amer. 
lean Commission to negotiate peace, 
in Paris, 1918-19.

He was Chairman o f the Board 
o f the Citizens Budget Commission 
1987-88, Director ox the Salvation 
Army and of the Y.M.C.A.: Trustee 
of the University o f Nebraska 
Foundation: President of the Trav- 

School o f  elers Aid Society and is a member

With the announcement Monday 
that Pi Alpha PI fraternity has 
joined the Shocker coalition to 
play their part in campus politics, 
came the remark that “ Things 
aren’t as they used to be before 
the war—even in coalition.”

The membership of the Shock
er party now includes Alpha Gam
ma, Men o f Webster, and Pi Alpha 
Pi fraternities, and Sorosis, Pi 
Kap, and Delta Omega sororities.

Opposing this coalition is the 
Campus party, comprised of In
dependent Students’ Association,
Alpha Tau Sigma and Kappa lUio 
sororities, and Ph‘li Upsilon Sigma
fraternity.

Prior to the disbanding o f the 
coalition during the war years, the 
Shocker party was composed of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma and Phi Up-

of the P iM m ^  Business Advisory 
Council of the Department o f  Com
merce, American Legion, New York 

ty o f Military and Naval Offi- 
Di the World War, Society of

slibn Sigma fratemitiea^ and Alpha
-  ------------  -  .  -Tau Sigma, Pi Kappa Pei, and 
ta Omega sororities.

merce, American 
Society
cers ol v»io —
Colonial Wars, and Sons o f the 
Revolution.

At that time, the Campus party 
..embership consisted o f Independ

ent Students’ Association, Pt Al
pha Pi fraternity, and Kappa Rho 
and Sorosis sororities.

have a 1.6 scholastic average and 
be in thbir senior vear. The selec
tion is made on the basis of scholas
tic standing, citizenship, outstand
ing character, and leadership in 
campus activities.

Formerly this group was chosen 
at the end of their senior year.

This year the women were picked 
early in order to conform with the 
selection of honor groups in other 
universities and to allow them to 
be eligible for Mortar Board and 
other nonor groups which require 
a year's honor service in a uni
versity before a person is eligibly 
for membership.

This group will select the honor 
women next spring from the junior 
class. The group chosen at that 
time will serve throughout their 
senior year.

Last year’s honor women who 
made the selections are: Olivann 
Shaw, Claudine Yungmeyer, Reba 
Holloway, Betty Deshler, Emily 
Cross, and Jeneva Brewer.

Previous honors won by the 
honor women follow:

Mary Lou Hobson—Alpha Tau 
Sigma; Y.W.C.A., social committee, 
2; society editor Sunflower, 2; Stu. 
dent Council, 2, 8; University Play
ers, 2, 3, 4i W.R.A., 2, 3; Y.W.C.A. 
cabinet, 2: Young Democrats, treas- 
ureiv 4; freshman class president; 
I.R.C., president, 8: Women’s Pan- 
hellenic president, 4; Student 
Forum, executive board, 8, 4: Jun
ior citizenship award, 4; Smdent 
Council secretary, 4.

Betty Ruth Kinzie —  Pi Kappa 
Psi; V.W.<3.A. service committee;

Frosh Honor 
Goes to Stoss

Omega UDsilon, 2, 8, 4; University 
Player^ 2; Panhellenlc secretary, 
4; Y.w.ij.A., president; Dean’ s
honor roll.

Dorothy Hodgson —  S o r o s i s ,  
pledge president; Young Repubii-pledge president; Young 
cans, vice president, 2; Chips, presi
dent; 8tuaent_Forum, secretary, 4;u e ii i . ,  a i r u u e i i i .  r u r u m ,  B e c r e i a r y ,
secretary o f Sophomore class. 2.

Leona Noel Sowards —  ̂ Delta 
Omega, 1, 2; I.S.A., 8, 4; Home 
Economics club; Wheaties; French 
club, president; Y.W.C.A., cabinet; 
Student Forum: I.R.C., secretary; 
Dean’s honor list.

Twila Stoss has been selected as 
the outstanding freshman woman 
o f the campus for the past school 
year, it was announced Wednesday 
by Geraldine Hammond, president 
of the Women’s Honor Group, and 
Dr. Hugo Wall, chairman of the 
committee of scholarships and stu
dent aid.

The award, based on scholastic 
records, consists of a |26 scholar
ship.

Miss Stoss, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank P, Stoss, was graduate 
from Plainview High School and at
Sresent is a psychology major in 

le (College o f Liberal Arts.

Grid Dinner 
To Be Held

Honoring the members of the 
1946 football team the annual foot
ball banquet will be held next 
Wednesday, December 11 at 6:80 
p. m. in the Hotel Lassen Ballroom
sponsored by ^ e  Alumni associa
tion.

, Tickets for the dinner were
placed on sale to faculty members 
and the student body this. i. - . ------T--------- —  morning
in the alumni office located in the 
Administration Building. The tick
ets are being sold at 12.60 per
plate and may be purchased until 
Tuesda December 10.

Members o f the football team 
and the coaching staff vrill be pres, 
ent at the dinner. Special entom ln- 
ment is being planned by Gifford 
M. Booth, alumni chairman.

■t:

\ :•
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Memoried TrUbute
B j C 'C  HirbiMii

Thl« is Th»nk»firirt^ on Vet«r- 
m ’s Field. It is fitting, therefore, 
that as we ringr down the cur
tain on the gridiron season, this 
program should be presented by 
the veterans of World War II. 
Many of the members of the pla
toon have been decorated, many 
^ t h  the Purple Heart. But to the 
veteran on the field, the p la tan  
carries a deeper significance th^n 
a specUcle of drill formations. 
For them it syrnbolises a na
tion’s investment in its security; 
an investment in the defense of 
its political ideals, its way of 
life; an investment that makes 
possible this gathering of friends 
and neighbors today under peace
ful Kansas skies.

But the veteran on the held 
would be the first to remind us 
that the symboli-sm on the field 
t< ^y  is not complete. They ask 
that we not forget their busies 
that did not come home. They 
ask that we do not forget that 
one out of eight of the stars on 
the University of WichiU s ser
vice flag has turned to gold. And 
so the veterans on the field ask 
us to join them as they pay trib
ute to the memory of the 300.- 
000 of their comrade.s-in-arms 
who today re.st in crude graves in 
far-off lands, or sleep beneath the
sea.

By Dean Campbell
SOME interesting statistics were 

recently released by the Veter
ans Administration. The release
disclosed that 116,324 disabled vet
erans were being rehabilitated un
der Public Law 16, and 1,251,844 
non-disabled veterans were taking 
education or training under Public 
Law 346.

An  a p p l ic a t io n  of mathe
matics on the part of any stu

dent would reveal that there is a
tremendous expenditure each month 

by
ment. Even figuring that none of
made by the United States govem-
the veterans are married the ex
penditure reaches the astronomical 
figure of $93,002,260 each month. 
This would total over $1,000,000,000 
each year spent for rehabilitation 
of the veteran.s of World War ll. 
This figure only represents the 
sum being paid to the veterans 
themselves and doesn't include the 
millions of dollars of tuition that 
is being paid the various colleges 
throughout the nation. One could 
almost predict that a budget-con. 
scious administration will be look
ing for a way to cut such a large 
expenditure of government money 
in the near future.
WETERANS are cautioned against 
"  hasty use of their home loan 

guarantee benefits in today's boom 
real estate market. Thomas B. 
King, director of VA’s loan guar
antee service, reminded veterans 
that they have 10 years to exercise 
their guarantee privilege. Certain 
realtors are encouraging the vet
erans to speculate with their loan 
privileges thereby defeating the 
purpose of the loan guarantee serv
ice.
^/ETERANS who wish to assign 
y their terminal leave bonds to 

Veterans Administration as pay
ments on their National Service 
Life or U. S. Government Life In
surance should get the necessary 
assignment forms from the Veter
ans Administration Guidance Cen
ter Friday. Qualified employes are 
on hand in all VA offices to assist 
the veterans In assigning their 
bonds and to give them information 
regarding their G.I. Insurance.
A  NYONE under Public Law 346 
^  wanting to change their objec
tive must have the approval of the 
Veterans Administration Guidance 
Center here on the campus. In cases 
where work appears to be satis- 
lactory, approval of change will 
not be given until the veteran goes 
through the advisory council. Any 
veteran desiring change should do 
80 at once or they are liable to find ' 
the advisement council booked up 
until well after the month of Jan-

|T  IS estimated that the peak load 
■ of veterans in college will not be 
reached until 1949-1961. Veterans 
who are considering dropping out 
of school until the crowded condi- 
tions subside should seriously con- 
sider that the peak load hasn^ been 
reached yet.

^ w in  Hyatt, a resident of Wlch- 
lU became a member of the Foun- 
^ tio n  For Industrial Research as 
industrial hygienist and research

Houlik Holds Two University 
Records For Touchdown Runs

Anton
By Bill Mendell

'Hap” Houlik’s 108-yard kickoff return for a touchdown 
against Arizona State on Thanksgiving Day t^ped  by six yards the 
previous long distance run by a University of Wichita football player.
Sunflower record.s reveal. 5---------------------------------------------

First Shocker to run 100 yards 
for a touchdown was George 
“Dode" Solter against College of

Dernocratic Values Importani 
In "Educational Evolution"

BENNINGTON, Vt.—(I.P.)—Educators must not let today’i u 
precedented influx of students into colleges sidetrack, them from the 
most urgent Usk of resUting democratic values, Lewis Webster Jonc 
president of Bennington College, warns.

Pointing out that no country can® 
afford not to educate Its and universities, instead of inspi
Dr. Jones declared that mass euu- them to take leadership {
cation, whether we like it or not. / tj,e new goals and Valu 
has become a weapon in the inter- must have for survival.

indw trina oU ndfo ro efo ra to U l-^^^^ ^^^  education. We ha
rarUn regime, for the democra- tended to regard it as a kind 

tfsk is more complex, but ; mechanical can-opener to full ei
£ tely to^he fu- ployment and the good life. One uinnniivi^ happy result has been to give li

2.000.0(M3 ’ students crowd- eral arts colleges a trade-sch
ing into colleges this year have ere- .
ated an educational revolution un- “Fortunately, the mood seems 
equalled in the world’s history, ac- be changing largely because mo 
cording to Dr. Jones. and more students are disdaini*

He added: the trade-school approach and
' “It will be a tragic day for Araer- manding something more basic 
ican civilisation and for a world higher education. The Vetera, 
desperately in need of new faith particularly, want a sense of din I and direction in human^ values if tion from a college education. Th 

' this unparalleled renaissance of in- want to know who they are, whe 
terest in and hunger for education they are and where civilisation « 

■ is permitted to derail our colleges a whole may conceivably be going.'

100 7trd«—G «rxe "Dod*" 8oU«r. 1M9. 
Kkkoff return actitu t Collecc of Em
poria.

100 yarda—Lyle Sturdy. 1942. Kickoff re
turn acainat Waafainvton U. of St. Louia.Emporia in 1909Tir:i t  ..l  . ao ,  a«ainat waaninrton u. or at. L.ouif.\irgll Wilson of the 1931 team 99 yarda—Raymond Koby, 1912. Picked up 

became the first player since the fumble and ran back a^alnat Al%-a Teach* 
school was made a municipal uni- ’ o,*” - . „  -  « ui ^versity in 1926 to pass the century Schlotthauer, 198.. Runback
mark on a gridiron dash. In the 
Shockers' 71-0 rout of Nebraska 
Wesleyan that year he tucked in a 
kickoff behind his goal line and 
scampered 102 yards to score.

Tom Kornhaus tied that 102-yard 
^ r in t against the Alva, Okla.
Teachers In 1935 with an inter-

G R A D  G O S S I P
By .Mickey McCoy

oncepted pass, the longest run 
record for that type 01 play.

The only other Shocker to race 
the length of the field was Lyle 
Sturdy, who picked up a Washing
ton kickoff on his own goal line 
and sprinted 100 yards for Wich
ita’s only touchdown against St. 
Louis in 1942.

Houlik not only holds the record 
for the longest touchdow'n run but 
was on the receiving end of the pass 
play from Linwood Sexton that 
covered 80 yards in the last 15 sec- 
onds of play to upset Drake 12-6 
this year—the longest pass play, 
including run, in the school’s history.

The previous high was a play 
that covered 65 yards from Harold 
Brill to Jake Ogden to upset the 
University of Kansas 18-7 in 1937.

Ira Smith’s 85-yard scoring dash 
against Ottawa in 1924 is the long
est run from scrimmage and Ray
mond Kobv’s run of 99 yards after 
pick up of a fumble against Alva 
Teachers in 1912 is the longest run 
on that type of plav.

Records indicate approximately 
runs of over 50 yards made by 

Wichita players, names of many 
Shocker greats appearing several times.

Runs of more than 80 yards in- 
dude:
108 y«rd—Anton Houlik. 1946. Kickoff re- 

turn Arison* SU U  of Tempe.
KJekoTre.

N«br*sk» Wmlcyan.
102 y a ^ —Tom Komhaui. 19SS. Runback 

^Intercepted pau  atalnit Alva Teach-

4
T

Anton “Hap” Houlik
En Route 108 Yards for a ToucMown

of intercepted pess aaainst Alva Teach
ers.

97 Bert '‘Red" Hayee. 1941. Runback
of intercepted pass a ia in it Emporia

92 yards—Chief McClain, 1082. Kickoff re- 
turn atalnst Coilece of Emporia.

KJekoff returnto tie washburu 7 to 7.
85 y a r ^ I r t  Smith, 1924. Run from scrim- 

“ • t e  acalnst Ottawa.
85 r sr d i-V ir t ll  Wilson, 1981. Run fnju. 

•crimm*»# arainst Fort Hay*.

Random Reviews

o t* f Ballinger
'n  *  TerwilllgerMr. David Robertson and Mr.

teaching
P\®y®d to a large and en- 

timsiastic audience in a joint re-
fiiSL ® u Tuesday night at the University auditorium.

Terwilliger opened the pro- 
5TnoT Drillfiint and con-vinclng perfomance of Bach’s

^ E majorfollowed by the Beethoven Sona- 
noticeable

rtf*:* accuracy and
m tiiy  —^  ®̂ stillmajntaming perfect grace and

Other numbers were: Brahms’
^S' Debuss^s Poissons d or; Sonata, No. 4 Al

legro movement, by Harold Mor- r j8«
toJuii displayed agiletechnique and sound ipusfcal 
feeling in His impressive rendii
Tarantelle. The other selections, 
^ough not as showy as the 
a r ^ v  required

Chaiisaon; Bloch’s Nigun (Im-
and Cortege by Boulanger. The acenm 

panist for Mr. Robertson was 
Mary Frances Titus.

StudenU of the Friends Univer- 
sjty drama department were guests 
Tuesday night of the University of 

English department and 
division of education Committee at 
the show i^ of the film “Barkley 

j  4 interest of the cross-
was the last of a series of three,

1̂ ® version ^^th the FVIends University of
Square” which is to be 

given this week-end.

the stmrtowEii
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Betty RoberU.’41— . -oa, i
Betty J. Roberts, class of i

is now in Vienna, Austria, in Red 
Cross club work. She recently was 
moved from Marseilles. Betty «  
quite thrilled because she has just 
returned from a several-day leave 
to Rome where she had been want
ing to go for a long time.

® Q ®
Joe Hesse. ‘40— ,

John J. “Joe” Hesse, '40, has 
been appointed manager of the 
WichiU office of H. 0. Peet and 
Company. Joe has been in Kansas 
City for several weeks and has just 
come back to WichiU to Uke over 
the Peet office here. You can find 
Joe in the KFH Building when you 
want to talk over stocks.

© © ®
Two New Arrivals—

Our congratulations to Keith and 
Mary Jean (Lawver) Webber on 
the arrival of Janice Lynn. The 
Webbers are now living in Salt 
Lake City, Utah; also to Sue 
(Cope) and Henry Amsden who 
announce the birth of Stepheny 
Lee. The Amsdens are in Belling
ham, Wash.

©  ©  ©
SporU Reminders—

The annual football banquet 
which is given in honor of the 
football men will be held December 
11 at the Lassen Hotel. The bas- 

>ketball season tickets will \be on 
sale soon. The price of the tickeU 
is $9 which gives you a reserved 
seat for the six big games at the 
Forum.

© ©  ©
Ferd Evans, Jr., ’40—

Ferd E. Evans, Jr., Alpha Gam 
and class of ’40, was In WichiU 
from K. U. over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. We believe he had a very 
good reason in that his engagement 
was announced. Ferd and Donice 
Schwein, K. U. grad and secreUry

to the dean of women here on tl 
campus, will be married on Decer 
ber 27.

® ® ©
George Batica, ’38—

George Batka, ’38, has recent, 
joined the faculty of Michigan Sut 
College in Lansing as an instruct 
in the speech department. Geor 
and Virginia (Marsh) Batka hai 
been living in Port Huron, Mid 
for the last few years. Geoi 
received his master’s degree . 
speech from Michigan Umverslt 
at Ann Arbor.

© ©  ©
Harold H. Malone, ’23—

Harold H. Malone, ’23, new Se( 
wick County attorney, announu 
that W. Jay Esco and Frank mJ 
lone, ’37, will serve as deputies 
the county attorney’s office.

©  © ©
Former Director Visits— 

j  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomps( 
j  visited on the campus Saturday, 
route from their home in N« 
Brunswick, Maine, to San Dlej 
Mrs, Thompson was the form
Gladys Sissell, who was director 
the Commons for 10 years.

© © ©
Marjorie Royer, ’38—

Marjorie Royer, '38, Del 
Omega, is now serving as a pa 
sonnel officer for the United ^  
tions Organization. She is recn 
ing and examining applicants f̂  
positions in the various depai
menu of the U.N.O. She grae 
ated from the College of Busini 
of the University of WichiU, t. 
tered the civil service about foi 
^ears and was sent to Wl_ 
inrton, D. C. to work. About tl 
middle of May the U.N.O. b( 
rowed twenty qualified employe 
from the civil service, among th« 
was Miss Royer. Miss Royer, w. 
is here on a two-week Thanksgivii 
vacation, expecU to leave Saturc*

National Campus Nawi

infnmn iV /'' iiniia lo r  corponiiions or
u i  to education. These changes in thi

“ »*‘® possible a tr“ mendou! increase in private support of education ana other social agencies
•  •  6

versit?^5*l®TJ?5; 2* Introduction by Princeton Uni-
Dlovment^nlrf proffram designed to make summer em-

experience of undergraduates by
been a n n o ? , V o c a t i o n a l  fntereste hai been announced by Dr. Harold W. Dodds, president.

•  •  •

riiiVll n ^vunuauon lor tne Advancement of 1 
Oliver C. Carmichael, president, has released here.

6 6 e
indust^M one™ Hno'f^^® war-spurred trend towrard education

contlnuejT in peace-time, with the newes
uSfveJSfty of 5 e 3 e r recentiy at th
seareh iS 'SurnoJJ * « a u ,o f  Indualriai ReJ purpose, according to Chancellor Caleb F natea wll
re,earcTfa"c1lit^lS'’r a ! |i a ? « ^ ^ ^

0 •  •
peac^im e^araTRO T?V «i~^^‘̂ ’ “̂~̂ *̂ ® *niportance of the ne’ 
In a staUmeJt bvFi^^ emphasised rccentl
Plan S r  ?he AdrairaT (Shester W. NimiU. “The Hollowa
proved and ii^^lemenUH now been at
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Navy V- 6 
Drive Here

Dance Recital

Enlistment o f veterans o f all 
branches o f service in the navy's
inactive naval reserve, the V-6 pro- 

jnam , will be carried on at Wichita 
[university today and tomorrow,
l u  (jg) R. B. Williams, Jr., an-
jnounccd.

The U. S. Naval Reserve Travel
ling Recruiting Unit will establish
Itemporary hea^uarters in Com- 
Imons Lounge. The office will be
[open from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. In 
[the recruiting unit are Lieutenant 
|(Jg) Williams, Squires, RM2, M. A. 
'Oibson, Y8. and D Cross, SI, all 
of whom will be available to answer 
iny questions and to process all ap- 
Dllcations.

Men who enlist in V-6 obtain sev
eral advantages, Lt. Williams de
clared. They maintain their present 

ites; while inactive, their loh- 
.Bvity increases for every three 
/ear period, they are not subject to 
lelective service nor are they re
quired to register with the selec
tive service board; and, under cer
tain conditions they are eligible for 
idvancement while on inactive 
luty.

V-6 does not interfere with the 
e^istrant’s civilian pursuits. Mem

bers still receive mustering-out pay 
ire eligible for benefits o f the GI 
qill of rights and all other veter- 
sn's opportunities. They will not be 
called back on active duty invol- 
intarily unless a national emer- 
rency rises or a declaration of war 

ps passed by Congress. They may 
submit their request for discharge 
iny time the country is in a state of 
[>eace.

Members are given a regular dis
charge certificate, they are not re
quired to go to any meetings or 
irills or participate in any two 
veeks cruises unless they volunteer 
Ifor these activities and, if they vol
unteer, will receive active duty pay 
ind allowances for the time they 
|ipcnd in this manner. School or 
>usines8 will not be Interrupted.

To enlist in V-6, volunteers must 
lave had at least six months of ac
tive duty outside of college training 
■programs, such as V-12, V-6, or 
MROTC; or any sea duty outside 
the continental limits o f the United 
States, no matter how short the 
period, or any fleet flight duty; they 
must be discharged under condi- 
tions other than inaptitude, unsuit-

(Continued from Page^^ll 
Cooley, vice-president, Prafices Un-

Ruhv *5?f *̂ *"*'=« R«*noy,
Thompson

Wilkinson.
Authoriti®s aiding in the pro- 

*** ® program are Dr. 
Earie Davis, suggestions for the

Gaylord Mattson, 
accompanist, composer, and arranir- 
er o f music. *

prJ.enM ?” ’ " " *

a. Dimension
b. Level

Jive Inventions ............Haseradf
The Ballet Lesson.-ShosUkovitch 

.................................Ravel
The Hollow Men,.........T. S. Eliot

a Poem
Ja*z Sequence ..arr. by MatUon

Music Recital 
Tomorrow

ability or disability: they must be 
an ex-member o f the Navy, Mar
ines, Army or Coast Guard be
tween the ages of 18 and 36— ex- 
Navy men up to 64 years o f age are 
acceptable.

Student music recital will be pre
sented by the Pine Arte depart
ment under the direction o f Walter 
Duerksen, chairman of the music 
school, at li30 tomorrow in the 
Commons lounge, it was announced, 

follows:
Ulle Helodienv Zu^it M ir..........Brmhim
Nur Verdi. Sjhu.uhtkent. . . .  8 ik .rkow .kr 

M .ry T»nr»rt

.....platlo. V e m  H .r t

■ ■ • i ................ N .w .k o w .k yM rlton. horn, Dale CaatMl
■When Whlspertns S tra in .''.. .  .Templeton
A  Little China Plrur#’*................  Leeni

Dorothy Meir
"InU rm exu" ..............

Plano. Bob Foley’ ........
■Caarda." ....................

flute. Helen fo M ln p ........  “
Life and Death".. ........Colerldfe. Taylor

voice. Keith Woddell 
‘Partita No. 1 " ..

■S.pph.r‘’ o T -\

Speech Contest Final 
To Be Held Jan. 10

. ■ ■ Bach 

flrah n u•Bw j  .voice, DorU Arvln Rhapaody In G Minor"
■OIfI w u if'V /"* * ' Dolan' "Girl With Flaxen Hair” ................Debuaay
•It I. B« Hinahaw ^It la Enoush ........  ^
_______________ Martin’ RIcV 'Mendelaaohn

% . - 0 - 0 , .

^ l u i t  (K (X lw fe a t .

A  Himiltoo witch — chink o f  (tl Yes, 
thejr’re coming back and some lucky 
people are goin^ to get them for 
Christmas. Come in and ask about them 
. . .  we may have just the one you want.

m CiLumn
• V  / v  f F  \ V F  t F

SfiiHCA
. ii J\/0 ^neam

’Twas the night after Xmas 'n he 
sprawled by the fire 

Robed in finest of flannels . . .  his 
lounging attire,

Twas a gift meant for leisure 
And comfort supreme,
Wake up, Mister . . ,
This is no dream I

r
> '•

Others to $30.00

Mail and Phone 
Orders

Promptly Filled 111 W. Douglas

Jan. 10 is the date set for the fin
als o f the all-veteran speech contest, 
C. C. Rarbison, p'rofessor of speech, 
announced this week.

Work has already begun in many 
o f the speech classes and a process 
o f elimination is Uking place to

■“
At least 12 veterans will com-

Placement Typing 
Tests To Be Given

pete for first place before the Will
ogers Spwch Club, an organiza- 

businessmen, 
V ?  ® oponsoring the contest, 

bw *>e heard
®f ®P®®ch depart

ment, and eliminations will be made
"'ore ispicked for the finals.

Any subject may be chosen by the 
jmteran, but a time limit o f five
lipeeche..^"

'I f '!* " .*  'ontest enrolled In n beginnin
out*'*' H.rblson pointe

Placement tests, in typing to de
termine if students should take in
termediate or advanced typing 
courses will be given prior to en
rollment next semester, according 
to Faye M. Ricketts, head o f the 
secretarial training department.

Tests will consist primarily of 
speed tests and will be given by ap
pointments, which will be made in 
room 486 o f the Administration 
Building.

A new beginning typing course 
also will be offered next semester 
for those students who have had no 
previous training. The course will 
be listed as secretarial training 183 
and is a three-hour course, but no 
credit will be given towards gradu
ation, according to Miss Ricketts.

There is a critical need in the 
city, and also at the University, for 
secretarial help. Wives of veterans 
interested in this type of employ- 

are requested by University 
officials to leave their names with 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women, in 
her Administration Building office.

PICTURES A R E  FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you must take today. 
See Us for All Photographic Needs— 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

L a w r b n c b

149 N . Broadway

Get "That Christmas Feeling" in Perry Como’s 
Album of Merry Christmas Music

Other selections are . . .
Winter Wonderland 
I'll Be Home for Christmas 
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town 
Silent Night
0  Little Town of Bethlehem 
Jingle Bells
0  Come All Ye Faithful

These hit albums will hit the spot with that certain 
someone. College Joe will like Tommy Dorsey's 

Getting Sentimental.
Who
Marie
Stardust
Song of India
Little White Lies
Royal Garden Blues
I’ll Never Smile Again
I'm Getting Sentimental Over You

College ^ n e  will be wild when you present her 
with the Up-Swing Album . . ,

Benny Goodman........................Stompin’ at the Savoy
_  ^ Don't Be That Way
Tommy Domey......................................... g „ „
A . , o t .  ^  indeed
Artie Shaw..................................... Begin the Beguine
m  uni Be Good
Glenn Miller......................................... Tuxedo Junction

String of Pearls

Shop ^ —
at the

- On East DoagbUi -

' I
• '  i

> V
:r
\ !. i
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Mothers club of Pi Kappa Psi 
held a luncheon for their dauKhters 
recently at the sorority house.

A luncheon of sp aah ^ i and meat 
balls, Waldorf salad, ?reen beans, 
hot rolls, coffee, tea, cake, and 
rdishes was senred.

The mothers had a short busi
ness meeting following the lunch
eon.

Sorosis Celebratinsr 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Celebrating the fiftieth anniver
sary of the founding of Sorosis 
sorority, Sorosis alumni chapter 
will entertain active members and 
guests at a reuhion dance to be 
held at the Blue Moon tonight. Ray 
Robbins and his orchestra will play.

Tickets must be obtained from 
the alumni or active chapter of 
Sorosis. Table reservations must 
be made directly with the Blue 
Moon.

December Vows Scheduled 
For Many University Students

Of outatanding interest in collem circles are the many weddings 
of University students scheduled dunna the month of December.

Miss Haxae Wells, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. James T. Wells is 
completing plans for her marriage to William Fey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl F. Fey. The ceremony will®!
take place at 8:30 p. m.. December 
20th, at Plymouth Congregational 
Church. Dr. J. Henry Homung will 
officiate.

Miss Wells is a member of Sorosis 
sorority and Mr. Fey is a member 
of Alpha Gamma Gamma fratern
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowen an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Kathryn, to John Pruessner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pruess-

students of University, of Wichita 
and Friends University respect
ively.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Schwein an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Donice Louise, to Mr. Ferd 
Edward Evans, Jr. The ceremony 
will take place at 4:30 p. m. De
cember 27. at Plymouth Congre
gational Church.

Miss Schwein, a graduate of 
University of Kansas, is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorori^. At 
present, she is secretary to Gr 
Wilkie, dean of women.

‘'Western Saddles and Western { 
Style Riding” is the theme of the ; 
motion pictures to be presented at i 
2 p. m. Friday in the w’omen’s gym. I 
according to TSladys M. Taggart, 
physical education instructor.

ner. The ceremony will take place, 
at 6 p. m. December 21 at St. James | Air. Evans is a graduate of Uni- 
Episcopal Church. Tho Rev. Sam- j versity of Wichita and a member 
uel E. West will officiate. ! of Alpha Gamma Gamma fratem-

Miss Bowen is a member of Soro-! ity. 
sis sorority and Mr. Pruessner is a Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ainsworth

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres 

“BEST FOR LESS” 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

CIVIC 725 West 
Douglas

Dennis O’Keefe • Helen Walker 
“HER ADVENTUROUS 

N IG H r’
- Plus -

‘‘SPORTSMAN REVIEW”

CRAWFORD
Margaret O’Brien - Lewis Stone 

“THREE WISE FOOLS”

WEST 901 West 
Douglas 

COMING SUNDAY 
Danny Kaye • Virginia Mayo 

•THE KID FROM 
BROOKLYN”

• Also •
‘‘STRANGE TRIANGLE”

the
M a n  A  JO V  M

O iv e  the gift ul lasting wir* 
and pleatute. SHIRT- 

JAC is the iure-hre thing. ^  
tierM and r^mfcti^hlt for out- 
dtsor spnriwcar or general 
rnbnd-ihe-cinck use!

Tailored in a smart assort- 
meni of colorful plaiiti and 
ioliti colors. Sires. Smalt . , , 
mrdiitm . . . /arge.

lE L L  CLOTHim 
COMMNT
409 E., Donglas^

member of Alpa Gamma Gamma 
fraternity.

Mrs. Thomas Preston Parham 
announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugn- 
ters, Margaret and Kathryn, to 
Richard and Dale Taggart, respect
ively, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Logan 
Taggart. The double ceremony will 
take place December 27, at the 
College Hill Methodist Church.

Miss Margaret Parham, a grad
uate of University of Wichita, is 
president of Delta Omega alumni 
chapter. Miss Kathryn Parham is

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Shirley, to Mr. Arthur 
L. Hellrich. son of Air. Louis Hell- 
rich, of Endicott, N. Y. The wed
ding took place November 28 at 
Covenant Alethodlst Church, Evan
ston. 111.

Airs. Hellrich who received her 
degree from Eastman School of 
Music. Rochester, N. Y. is a mem
ber of Alpha Sigma Alpha and 
Sigma Alpha Iota sororities, and 
an instructor at University of 
Wichita.

Mr. Hellrich is a senior at Col-
a member of Delta Omega sorority., gate University where he is a mem- 

Richard and Dale Taggart are I ber of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

uusfon's
/ : —  -A.-

FLOWERS
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience

Open 8 a. ra. to 9 p. m.

1706 East Douglas

Symbol of Hie pledge which binds your llvet 
togeHier i . . on exquIsHe diomond engage- 
■iMt ring wiHi motching diamond wedding 
ring. Choose a guo/Hy diamond to give Iffg. 
long hoj^lness.

CARL BARRIER JEWELER
189 N. Broadway

E it h e r  news just didn’t happen 
over that four day vacation or 

else people are mighty fraid that 
someone’s gonna find out bout tl« ir 
doin's. -Consoling thought is that 
mayl^ everyone is saving those Big 
Events until Christmas!

® 0  ® '

M o st  surprising arc the things 
that didn’t happen this week

end. For instance . . . Sorosis gals 
are still waiting for chocolates
which haven’t been passed by Quin- 
lisk and Chandler and Rogers and 
Dyer. Ditto situation involving a 
couple of K.U. frat pins over Pi 
Kap way.

e  e  «

Love  s t u f f : Webster’s own 
Warren W’allis comes across 

with a half-carat sparkler for 
Sigma Bobbie Gwinn’s third finger 
left—and we are duly thankful.
(See last issue).

Course this is old now but you 
all know about George Pratt’s 
Gamma pin being hung on A. T. 
beauty Wallenstein.

Then if you were at the Moon 
Friday night and who wasn’t, you 
heard the enmgement announce
ment of one Johnny Cooper to an 
out-of-town girl. Whether it’s true 
or not, we ain’t saying, but that’s 
what happened.

e s s

T h in g s  well remember ^bout 
this holiday . . . Harry Claw

son’s stupendous touchdown run in 
the Webster-Gamma game . . . and 
people still paying and collecting. 

Pi Kap Saunder’- .  — ______ 's knocked-out
art in the varsity skit. Remark
P A rH *  **Va u  I h i n l r  a h p * « A P t in iF ?heard: ‘‘You think she’s acting? 

She always walks that way.”
, Those super parties thrown by 
the frats. \Vebster and Gammas at 
the Moon with Phi Sigs and dates 
hieing aw*ay to Legion Acres.

Kenny Hedrick’s^njury and Vin
cent Gott's broken nose during the 
Thanksgiving football game.

Webster’s pint-sized mascot. 
“Goliath,” being led around by Tish 
Palmer.

Groups Planl 
Gala Dances

InAantieipation of a gala Chi 
mas holiday season, University 
cial organizations have begun pi 
pariation for annual Christie, 
dances which will climax sororiL 
and fraternity holiday festivitie^

Eleanor Afoore will head arrani 
ment for Pi Kappa Psi’s foi
dinner dance to be held Dec. 28 h 
the Spanish Ballroom of the 
sen Hotel.

Sorosis sorority will hold a foi 
mal dinner dance Jan. 4 in tl 
Spanish Ballroom of the Lasse 
Hotel, according to Bobbie Gwini 
chairman.

Dorothy Miers is chairman of tl 
semi-formal holiday dance to \ 
held Dec. 21 by Independent Sti 
dent’s Association.

Alarge Morris will head arrani 
ments for the Alpha Tau Sigl, 
semi-formal dance to be held Di 
23 at the Roof Garden of the Broi 
view Hotel.

Epsilon Kappa Rho will hold It 
annual semi - formal Christm 
dance in the Commons Lounge, D« 
21. Pat Blume and Jerry O’Hi 
are co-chairmen.

Delta Omega will hold an annui 
semi-formal dance Dec. 14 in tl 
Bamboo Room of the Lassen Hote 
Martha Roop and Phyliss McCai 
are co-chairmen.

Bob Johnson will head prepai. 
tions for Phi Upsllon Sigma’s foj 
mal dinner dance to be held D< 
26 at Rock Castle.

Alpha Gamma Gamma will hoi 
a formal dinner dance on Dec. 2 
George Pratt and Jack Carter ai 
in charge of arrangements.

Don Overand and George Tayh 
are co-chairmen for a formal diu 
ner dance given by Men of Webi 
ter Dec. 20 in the Bamboo Room 
the Broadview Hotel.

r’s Jeff’s for 
Those Camera 
N ee d s . . .

Or Those Pictures You 
Need Developed

C A
The Store with the 
Seeing Eye Door

U A S  ANYONE seen Dorotl
■ I Meier’s leg? She lost her h 
at the ^anksgiving Day game i 
the band section. She W’as very ei 
cited when she noticed that it wi 
gone, but she found it safe an 
sound, after a ten-minute searcl 
in a saxophone case. Don't get ei 
cited, it was only a turkey leg lej 
over from hw Thanksi'iving dinm^
THISA AND THATA we si 
• roundabout . . . Seemed like ol 

times seeing Betty Deshler ba« 
on the campus again. She is m 
working with the Y.W.C.A. . 
Sioux City, Iowa . . . Thorton Ai 
derson and George Hickock croi 
ing because they beat K.U. brid* 
champions Jim AIcBride and Bi 
Burch . . .  Bob Schreiner and Hi 
Houhk entertaining at intermissii 

. . .  PI Kap pledge 
still buzzin about their stupendoi 

ride and picnic held ori 
the hoi day . . . Eileen Cerney fli 
mg back after her holiday in Texi|
U O W  TH?S charting  epita|
■ ■ found its way to us, we'll nei tell:

This is George Blume 
Who tried so nard to be groom, 
Scotty said "No dice”
Now George is on ice.

Wiflii

Miller
Tavlor’t  Backl Ctn 

Hepoani Hold Him?
KATHARINE 

HEPBURN 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

and Robert HItchnm In
“UNDERCURRENT*

Palace
PAT O’BRIBN 

TREVOR
HERBERT MARSHALL 

- la '•
“CRACK-UP”

• Co-RIt .
’‘BLONDB FOR A DAT-

flow ers to 
W e a r , , .
A delightful 

aurpHsei 
A corsage of the 
freshest blooms!

' • She will be 
thrilled . . , 

and remember 
always the day 

you sent her 
flowers

“for no reason 
a t all."
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ea Service 
0 Sorosis

SoroaiB leads in the scholastic 
inding of sororities for the sec- 

id semester o^ last year with an 
Iverage of 1.664, according to 

lura M. Cross, assistant regist-
ir.
Pi Kappa PsL placed a close sec- 

id with 1.601. Alpha Tau 9igma is 
lird with 1.447. Delta Omega is 
3urth with 1.812, and Epsilon Kap- 

Rho is fifth with 1>289.
Averages for the spring sefnester 
. last year will be added to aver- 
;c8 of the fall semester of this 
ear to determine the 1946-47 win- 
er. Dr. W. M. Jardine will present 
le winner with g silver tea service, 
orosis sorority won this service 
9T the 1946-46 semester.
Plans are being made to revive 

bholastic competition among the 
Bur fraternities. An honorary cup 
[as awarded Alpha Gamma Gam- 
la fraternity in 1948.

Kappa Rho’g Honor 
Fathers at Dinner

sororitymeinUrs will enterUin their f S
dinner to

^ rSrlty'hoS
course will be served 

fJJ®t^onfng off sutiirise boxes.

Gloria Lembke is in charge of ar- 
with Helen Glfsco and 

w Jiw eV  C-n-P »=n-ing a . ca-

Potts Will Direct 
Home Et Activities

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Incomplete Medical 
Exam Lists Posted

Those who^ave taken the en
trance medical exams during this 
semester should look for their 
names among the incomplete And 
rechecked cases listed on the bulle

tin- board near room 117/ Science 
Building, sUted Dr. G. C. McDon
ald head of the l>aeteriology defiart- 
ment.

Those listed should complete the 
^ o r d  or investigate the recheck, 
McDonald continued.

Rechecks require only a very 
short time and are essential for the 
school records:

RECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

y - ^ O lV E  M USIC

tS T ta n  th t K anua M nie Cantar

Martha Lou Potts will head Home 
Economics Club activities for this 
year, it was announced after a re
cent election.

Other officers include Benita 
president; Pat Pot- 

Wolf.
Miss Grace Wilkie, head of the 

home economics department, is 
sponsor of the group.

Dr. Earl K Hillbrand, head of the 
Graduate Record Oflfice, will ad
dress the Lyons City Teachers 
Hoard dinner at Emporia, Dec. 7.

CiiuXaiutdku

F L O W E R S
"WHA’ZAT,” 

asks FLORA PRESHA

“A posey I see;
So delicate and gay 

Shows that he loves me 
More every day.”

FRESH FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 S. Broadway

Excellent cooperation haa been 
experienced with the entrance medi
cal exams, said McDonald. Exams 
for the greatest number of students 
^or a first semester are almost com
pleted.

A plan designed to complete this 
work at an earlier date next se
mester Is well advanced.

The N ight

After y\Christmas

l»’$ fhe night offer Christmas and all through the place

The wofts are a llm nn ing  each other a race
^

\  ^     ■ ■ I
H I I ' 1̂  I I I I  T T H  M U M M IM  111

There are a-pulling young Jack's little train

While sister's new study lamp's light makes things pla in
^ \  \  \ '  / / ^

And mother and sister rejoice in the thought S S & 6
S S

O f the dishwasher-sink that Santa Claus b r o u g h t - f l^ T ^
HI 1  Ko o

is cooking aw ayThe electric range

Automatic ond clean, le’aving mother to play 

With Baby whose bottle will be just right

In the warmer that does its work all through the night; 

Yes, the watts are all working, see Dad o v ^ ‘here‘s,;-

His j ie w  radio by his favorite chair;

the dog is enjoying the sight

O f the hard-working wafts in each Christiftas-tree light
o o

While the symbol of all this electrical cheer, °  

Reddy Kilowatt, beams from a Reddy-box near

Artd gives oof his toast to each coming day:

“Hete'i a Happy New Year. . .  the RIeetrIcal Way.

1“
r*!'
'A

■i r

KMimH! DICTRIC COMPMir
Don’t mlM ^ 0  Now Hoctric Hour. . .  NiH S|»italny’i  
All Oirl Orchortro iu n d ^  Aftornoon, 3>30 C .I.T., C U

I
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CilGERS OPEN SEASON A G A M L E M P 0 R]
s HOOKER

IDELIGHTS
By L i f t  Romb

The etirtAin wee rolled down on 
the Unlrersity of WlcWte’e first 
poft-war  ̂football season 1» ® t 
llianks^Tlng afternoon with the 
19M Shocker eleren closing out the 
toughest ten-fame sehedule In the 
histo^ of the UnlTersItr with a 
.500 lucord including five victories 
and ^ e  defeats.

The large crowds, including stu-
. . . »dent body and alumni, which fol

lowed Shocker play throughout the 
season were gratified with the col
orful and thrilling play of Head 
Coach Ralph Graham’s eleven 
which hit its stride in upsetting 
the St. l^uis University Billikens 
and then went on to end the season 
successfully.

The schedule was not arranged 
in the best possible order and had 
it been played in reverse, with

(Continued on Page 8)

RECOVERED FROM INJURIES 
soffered In the Thanksgiving 
Day game with Arisons State is 
Kenneth Hedrick, pictured above. 
Hedrick was knocked tmconscious 
daring the final minates of thedaring .— -----  - ......
foartli qaarter of the game and 
was taken to the hospital in an 
ambulance. X-Rays failed to show
any fracture of the neck, and 
after two days observation Hed
rick was released from the hos
pital.

SLACKS
JACKETS

SWEATERS
For School or Leisure Wear 
Real Values - Popular Prices

R E M E M B E R ! ! !  
When You Want Pants . . .

Go to

THE PANTS STORE
110 North Main

V  - h * -

Mba whB Mbbb In Hib D s C s*

Men who move in the *Best Dressed Circle go 
Ibf CITY CLUB Shoes. They’re correct. . .  ultra 
comfortable, far more flexible. We take pride 
ia Bcrif^ you in CITY CLUB Shoes!

Websters 
Win the Keg

A battling Men of Webster team 
could only punch across a single 
touchdown in the traditional 
Thanksgiving Day classic with Al
pha Gamma Gamma in old Shocker 
Stadium but that 6-0 margin spell
ed the ditfereniee between victory 
and defeat and gave the Websters 
the beer-keg.

This was the first gridiron bat
tle held since 1942, and the first 
that Webster has won since 1988. 
Periect football weather greatly 
enehanced play and brought out a 
surprisingly large student body 
crowd to cheer for their favorite 
team.

The entire first half was played 
between the two 80-yard stripes and 
consisted mostly of short runs and 
punts. Neither team really threat
ened until Harry Clawson rumbled 
29 yards to pay dirt in the third 
quarter. Lacy Black’s attempted 
kick for the extra point was block
ed, and no more scores were made.

Men of Webster was coached by 
Bill Draut and Earl Hamilton, while 
Art Hodges and Jack Bell had 
charge of the Alpha Gamma Gam
ma squad.
WEBSTER—< P m . GAMMA—•
V o th ............................LE................... HerTTtnan
T u e k e r ..........  .........L T ...........  0 . Carnahan
Lam nona ................. LQ  Shleta
PiahM ...................... C...................... Chriattan
W itherapoon.............RO...........M. Carnahan
Collom .......................R T ........................ Kune
D eP aaea l................... RB...........................  Fray
Baxter .......................QB.....................  Calleup
Adklaaon ...................L H ...................  W errlek
FerHa .......................R H ........................ Moore
C law aon..................... F B .........................  P ra tt

O ffldala: N k k  Sterena ( V ^ ) ,  referee:
T d|b  Anftey (Oeorsta Tech), head linn* 
m an : Bill Mansi* (W U). Umpire.

ELK HORN
•  •

5400 w Y  Phone
Porter T  J 6-8905

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street north to 

the end of the s tre e t-  
west across river

pai
insa. plenlea, and daacea. Beaipped ,nJtA_c*Bi£iete^er*ln£^a l̂UM
Special Prices to College 

Students

FOLKS TALK
A iO U f

IC R  C R R A M

” i ly  /am /jy  enjoys 
that wpwHor qoMlWi 
And j  k n o w  th e ir -  
QUAUTT O  CSBRD l e t  
cream Is featecf for 

nnd quality 
a BtUonal Ascî
•nf lobernfoiyj

**Thelr lea craam 
n e a ts  thS H^lcf 
sfandOnfli of

University Pharmacy
1401 N. Hillside

BABKBTBALL SCHBOULB 
1MS4T 

■sow Goie«
s—CMhee ef Or*

Dm . i t  WspiHa Btate.............^
Dm . tS—XamM State............. . . P w n
Jan. r—OUa. Clly U nlnralty.. P m m  
Jam. 14—Saethwastara C*nae*..QT«i 
Jaa. ir—•QUsIwm  A A M ....Perem  
Jsa. S4—•OalMMHy of TalM ..P*ra« 
P«a. T—*Bt LMia UnlT*tMt7..P*T«Bi
Paf. 14—*Drak* Unirtralta.......Oyni
PeS. l^*W atM astaa Uni........ Penrm
Mar. •—•CrMthtan VniMnHr.Gym

OuMa Away
D«e. IS—C*0«e* *f Emporia 
Dae. 10—Oklafcama Cite UniT*iaHy 
Jaa. lS^*Cralffhtaa Uatvsintty 
Jaa. 11—•Drain Untrenity 
Jaa. II—•Wadilastaa UalvmHy 
Pab. 1—•S t  L*ala Uafrerafty 
Pab. I—Bmpaila State 
Ptb. 10—•OUabmaa A ft M 
P«b. t l —•UaivaciHy «f TbIm  
Pab. t4—Kanaa State 
Mar. t  SMthwiptam C*Iles«
D*c. l l ^ a a .  1-1 EmpaVla,

InvItatlMuU TMraammt 
•  Mlaaoarl Valley C*af*r*nc* Gamaa.

Three W. U. Seniors 
Head for Bowl Game

Three University of Wichita sen
ior football players, Meryl Burner, 
Paul Walker and Charles Gibson, 
left last night for Kansas City to 
work out in preparation for the 
annual Mo-Kan bowl game sched
uled for Sunday.

Walker, end, Burner, a guard, 
and Gibson, halfback, were selected 
last month to meet the Missouri 
all-star team as members of the 
Kansas all-stars coached by Fran 
Welch and Dick Godlove.

The Kansas team will work out 
for two days in Kansas City prior 
to meeting the Missouri team.

games. He pointed out that many of 
the men on the reserve team will 
see action with the varsity squad.

The varsity game will begin 
shortly after the conclusion of the 
reserves game. Students will be 
admitted by presentation of their 
activitiy tickets. A capacity crowd 
is expected to pack the gynasium at 
each Shocker game and students 
are urged to come early to be as
sured of good seats as tickets will 
be sold at the door to the general 
public.

BALDWIN
and other flna pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

Two Games 
On Tap For 
Tomorrow

Long Rivalry Exists 
Between Two Schools;! 
Play Opens Bt 6:46 p.i

Basketball will officially tal 
over the sports picture on the Ui 
versity of Wichita campus 
morrow night as the Shockers bi 
ketball squad tangles with the 
lege of Emporia team In a doubj 
header which will begin a t 6:< 
o’clock in Henrion Gynasium.

This will be the first meeting . 
the two- teams since 1988, a t whit 
time the Shockers were edged of 
by the C. of E. men by a  48-i 
score. The rivalir between the tv 
schools is one ox the oldest in tl 
state starting In 1908. Only fot 
times during this rivaliir has tl 
difference in the score ^ e  tv 
teams been more than two point

Indications point to a  batt 
between the Shockers coached L 
Mel Binford and tiie Emporiat 
who have Ernie Vanek, forraj 
North High coach, as their meni

Coach Binford has nine of „ 
lettermen of' last season retumii 
this year. Expected to start in tl 
varsity tilt are five of these leti 
men including Keith Oliver, cent 
Joe Krafels and Jim Neberg. 
guards; Harold Beal and Cy Si< 
els, forwards.

Also expected to see action di 
ing the 22-game sehedule of 
Shockers are Bill Draut, Fred L 
inson, Jack Haxlett, and Jack Yi 
who have Just been released fi 
football duties.

The Shockers this year will hâ  
more height than they possesi 
last season when they won secol 
place honors in the Missouri Vi 
ley conference. Added to the tei 
this year are Davey Jones, 6 
7in. Dick Mullins, 6 f t 5 in, Ji 
Haslett, 6 f t 4 in, and Jack Yai 
6 ft, 2 in.

The Shocker reserves wUI tani 
with the Emporia reserves in
opening game of the evening. Coi 

>rd stated that reserve gaiBinfoi
this year will p r ^ e e  as excitinL 
brand of basketball as the varsl

The Oldest Established 
Fine Jewelers in Kansas

W a t ^ ^ a n l B
Afl Advertised in 

Bsquire and ColliePs

You’re sure to make a hit when you 
give Waterman’s. They’re famous 
for quality—it waa Waterman who 
invented the first practical fountain 
pen more ..than 00 years ago. 
They’re tops for style—with colon 
and designs to meet everyone’s 
desires.

$8480

15 to i i s j e
(pins tax)

I I M  I I
111 8. Broadway 227 E. Douglas

1

h
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HOOKERS RECEIVE CONFERENOE HONORS
Name Sexton 
To All-Star 

alley Team
Hodges Wins Valley 
Honors; Draut Named 
Honorary Team Head

Linwood Sexton, colored left 
/lallbeck, has been named for the 
second consecutive year to a  berth 

the 1946 all-star team of the
(issouri Valley conference of which 
lie University of Wichita is a mem-
sr.
Sexton one of the leading ground 

gainers in the nation last year was 
on his way to a  top spot in national 
rankings this season until an in- 
Dary in the tilt with St. Louis forced 
lim out of the next two Shocker 
imes. Sexton ended the season 
sdit^ with 674 yards gained 

tithing to give him second honors 
for ball c a r i n g  in the valley.

Art Hodges, fullback, failed to 
lin «  berth on the first all-star 
>am but has been named by the 

.hehita team as the most valuable 
player of the Shocker team. In ad
dition to this honor the fullback, 

started the season known as

JH*"* Shocker football sauad have been
A *®w the team and tte  Missouri Valley Conference.

LInwdod Sexton, le ft  Hodges has 
player of the team and Sexton was 

named to the All-Missouri Valley team.

End Season 
With Wins

The University of Wichita foot
ball team closed its season winning 
the last tw<v games on the schedule 
from the University of Toledo, 18- 
7i and Arixona State (Tempo), 84- 
19, to finish with a .600 average for 
the season with five wins and five 
losses.

In the game with the Toledoans 
Art Hodges starred for the Shock
ers rolling up 148 yards gained by 
rushing to lead the Wichitans to 
victory before some 7,000 fans in

Veterans Field on Saturday, Nov. 
28.

Hodges was aided' by  ̂ Anton 
(Hap) Houlik who replaced Lin
wood Sexton at the left halfback 
position. Houlik picked up 109 
yards rushing.

The Shocker backfleld men piled 
up a total of 844 yards rushing to 
run away with the honors. Hodges 
scored the first Wichita touchdown 
in the second quarter giving the 
Shockers a  6-0 lead dt the half
time.

Ray (Scooter Bug) Morrison 
found a hole in the Toledo line to 
rush through in the third quarter 
for the second Wichita touchdown. 
Tom Allen's kick was good. Tlie 
Ohioans scored late in the fourth 
quarter with a  strong passing at- 

(Gontinued on Page 8)

Steaks

► Plate Lunch 

g  Sandwiches

VARSITY LUNCH

Fountain
Service

lie "secret weapon” , is the leading 
all carrier of the conference with 
total of 786 yards gained.
Hodges, who was edged out by 

Kll-American Bob Fenlmore of the 
Oklahoma Aggies, was named to 

All-Missouri Valley second

Meeting of Aesculapius, honorary 
science club, will be held tonight at

team along with Paul Walker, end, 
ind Paul Houser, tackle, all of the 
Shocker varsity squad.

Bill Draut, tackle, has been 
.lamed as honorary captain for the 
season by his Shocker team mates. 
~ ^ u t  is one of the six graduating 
enlors on the football squad.

WOMSN’S VOLLBT BALL 
BCHBDULB

4—Pi Kappa Pal va. Soroata 
Delta Omeaa va. Alpha Taa 

Bisma
10— Boroais va. Independent Student

Aaaoclatlon
PI Kappa Pal va. Alpha 

Sifina
11— Delta Omeaa va. Soroala

Pi Kappa Pal va. Independent 
Student Aaaociatlen 

17—Soroala va. Alpha Tan Stcna 
Delta Omefu va. Independent 

Student AaaoelatJen

Leather Goods
for

Christmas Gifts
9 Belts •  Cases 

•  Luggage 
Matched — Indlvidnel

•  Purses
BiUfolds
Men's

Cowboy Boots

SHOE REPAIRING 
.us A  TflniA t:fsu.

It Always Pays to Shop at Gaysl

Gift Suggestions...
S U I T S

An excellent selection — fine all- 
worated fabrlca — In an excellent 
site range.

929.50

TOPCOATS
Solid colors In soft, warm fleece 
attractive mixed patterns, gabar
dines and twills.

925.50 to 937.50

Fine Wktte and Colored 
DRESS SBlRtS 
12.98 to 13.98

, LEA TH ER JA C K ETS
Por His Christmas

#  Capeskiit
#  Cowhide
#  Hofsehide
#  E xtra  Fine Pony

915.95 to 938.50 
GAY CLOTHING COMPANY

130 North Main

7:80 o'clock in Room 119, Science 
Building,

Additional Sports 
Page 8

We feature quick, inexpensive meals that are 
delicious and nutritions.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. CHRISTIAN 3317 e . 17th

•  •  i

* i

V’ !m

When youVe read everything and 
seen everything. . .  and Just can't 
make up your mind, . .

Qive Him a Certtficate
14 -

%

Give him a gift certificate and our whole 
store is his oyster! Gift certificates are 
available in any merchandise he may want. 
Whatever figure you name makes mighty 
nice reading to any man!

i:
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Wrestlers 
Into Action

TIm fin t Shocker wravtlfav 
in the hiitoiy o f ^  Uni*

ywBity it now hvinoinc 
▼ilon with Bmd  WretUinf Conch 
Jim Triable joininf hit iqiad after 
beinf rdent^  from hit football 
dntiet.

Dan D*irer, 165-pooiMler, former 
Boat Hich raatman, it thowinf np 
food in pre teaton warmups. Alto 
lookinf it Allen D a n i^  185- 
MNinder. Georce .Walker, Glenn 
Dodf, awl Paiu Hooter htTo 
Joined the wretOert-after tom inf 
m their football to^ .

Kansas State C ollet, mythical 
state champion for many years, 
win appear here in a match some- 
time m the m idje of Janoary.

to de*

SiMckcfr fMeiigliti'
(Centtaeed Fren plige 6) 

Toba last, the ttaton*t roeord 
raifht haoe been erCh better.

Fine Sbowimg
Tbs Mtircrtaom and the 

inf staff can i n M  taka Wwt

Til
cin siiCKEks

14—Vaud. Acts—14 
Forum, Fri., Dec. 13

8:30 p. m.
AC ruut TM u« Bale at Hallabaasli’a

A f««a  Flaar aad Bm m  .................. ItAS
l* a r«M -----tS.M Bakaey ____ft.M

<An Tas iB c fa ^ )

and! are ta he canfratalated far 
the fine thtwinf of the Onfrar- 
sHy of Widdta on the frW roa 
tklo year. Thay wara facad with 
many okataclta and in every faate 
except the final tilt the team wee 
oatweifhcd frcatly. In spite ef 
this they caam throofh with er- 
cellent perferminfsa 

0  0  9
PraiM froa Downtown

The Downtown Quarterback Club 
wma h i^  in its praise for the team 
and for the job that the coachinf 
staff has done in brinfing to the 

. University what has been a higher 
calibre of football. The membera of 
the downtown organisation n v e  a 
standing ovation to the members of 
the coaching sta^, Head Coach 
Graham, Line Coach Jim Trimble, 
and End Coach Ted Warren, at 
their last meeting to congratulate 
them.

We. too, salute the team and 
the coachca for a job well done.

End Season
(Continued from Page 7) 

tack led by Pete, quarterback. Fi
nal score, Wichita 18, Toledo 7.

In the Thanksgiving Day feature 
with the Arixona State Sun Devils 
the Shockers went on a scoring 
spree to close the season with a 84- 
19 victory which was featured by 
Anton Houlik’s 108 yard touch
down nm in the early minutes of 
the fourth quarter.

The victory before a capacity 
crowd, was somewhat marr^ by 
the fourth quarter injury to Ken
neth Hedrick who collided with one 
of the Arizona State runners. Hed
rick is now recovered from his in
jury and is in good condition.

Linwood Sexton scored twice for 
the Shockers as did Honlik. Art 
Hodges scored once and Tom Allen 
made four of his five conversions 
count.

Melody Lane
of

Kitchen and Furniture Lane, Inc.
207 N. Main Phone 2-0530

In Your Heart Forever
Make your Christmas alive with the beauty of Music . . . 
M uic that will bring you cheer all year 'round. For a hap- 

ed ^ ft select recordings of the top tunes of tne 
radio or phonograph.

pily received 
season

Come in early and select from our stocks—Now.

Wichita's Newest Record Shop

HEY, YOUI
CIVIUAN MARINE
Hate You Heart About the Big ChriatMas Pariy at the 
YMCA for Marineu, CirlUan Marines and Their Fhlh- 
lUesT It’s the 19th of December, That’s Thhrsdsy Ere- 
lUag. Come On Down and Get Acqnainted.

Oh Yes, We Hare a Club Meeting at the “Y”  
the 9th of Doeember, Monday. She Yon Then?

For Farther Information _  CaB 3-9962 or 4-7M4

T H E  S U N F L O W E X

PM Sip ‘‘A” Defeats 
Gapma Team to Go 
Into Tie for First

^ i  UpaDon Sigma's "A " squad 
moved Into a tia iift first place with 
tte Al^ta Gamma Ganma **Â ** 
in the iotrmraaral tooeh football 
series by virtue o f a victory ov^  
the Gammas in Tuesdays 
^ 1 2 . The Phi Sige made a 
it with the Phi Sig ''B 's" to 
Gamma "B 's' into camp 24-12. 

Team standings follow;
W  L

Phi Upsfloa S in M  " A "  .....................• 1
A lpto riMEM f l i w i  *‘A ” ...............S 1
Men o f  Wfkater **A”  ........................  4 1
PM UfoOea ................ S t
lA A . -A ”  . : ............................................t  t
Men o f  WcMter ............................ S t
Alpha G n a w  TTiaai **B**..............1 S
LSJL “ B " ............................................  • S

The first basketball game in the 
Forum will be palyed on Dec. 28 
against Kansas State College.

(CowUaued from Page 1) 
m m  intdigently to keeping-with 
5 e  pubtisbed reodrements o f the 
Univurstty, F letuer added.

Dr. Fletdier pointed out students 
sbonld kacp to mtod:

Freshraen may take not more 
than 16 houre plus military sci

ence or physical adutotion. S^ho- 
morea n ^  more than 17 hours plus 
military science or physical ed m - 
tion, ji^ ors  and Seniors not more 
than 18 hours.

Z Gcrtato SOO eourMa, 
tba dsM  adiafnle, *are ei 

studflito with }tm than 84 
and 84 credit pototo.

3 C om es laM ed 800 and 400 l 
closed to thoee With leee thag i 

b o m  and 54 credit points.
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